The test study, the use of re-election -flotation processes can be efficiently recover copper, tin, sulfur, comprehensive utilization of resources to achieve the purpose. From ore analysis, the mine oxidation rate, up 43.46%, is a copper oxide; active copper is high, reaching 20.03%; other metals iron, lead and zinc content is high, is relatively refractory ore. Due to high rate of oxidation, serious mud after grinding, and ore contains a large number of mica, mica mineral mud and entrained in the foam, coupled with active copper, high impurity content, especially in the lead is the coexistence of a variety of lead mineral is difficult to suppress copper concentrate quality is difficult to improve.
Introduction
In natural resources, it is an important metal tin, silver and white, shiny, chemical stability, corrosion resistance, low toxicity, good ductility. Many important properties of tin malleability, ductility and corrosion resistance, etc. so that tin has a variety of uses. Currently, the tin more applications in the chemical, metal fabrication, decoration, etc. [2] . Tin of applications covering almost strategic emerging industries, therefore, tin is an important mineral resource development of strategic emerging industries, particularly those with significant strategic value in military, aviation, atomic energy field, tin. Tin choose other main method is to re-election and flotation. In reselection size has an important effect on the sorting effect, for coarse-grained disseminated ore sorting good effect, and for fine grade ore sorting difficulty increases [2] . The test study, the use of re-electionflotation processes can be efficiently recover copper, tin, sulfur, comprehensive utilization of resources to achieve the purpose. The purpose of this study was to test the availability of qualified copper concentrate at the same time, as much as possible the recovery of tin minerals to achieve efficient utilization of mineral resources.
Materials
After grinding ore -0.074mm 60% of copper, tin and copper mine dissociation situation, coarse grain size tin. + 0.2mm Grade: chalcopyrite-based monomer, but less, the amount of sulfur and copper combination of micro, small amount of oxygen-copper combination; seen cassiterite monomer. 0.2-0.074mm level: chalcopyrite-based monomer, but less, veins of copper, sulfur and copper combination of micro amount of oxygen copper has monomer dissociation, less; cassiterite most have monomer dissociation, pulse tin, iron, tin and tin phases combined copper objects less of ore phase analysis results are shown in table 2 and Table 3 . As can be seen from Table 2 , copper ore oxidation rate was higher, accounting for 43.46%. It increases the difficulty of the flotation recovery of copper minerals in the ore. As can be seen from Table 3 , the vast majority of tin ore cassiterite, and its distribution was 90.52%, followed by acid-soluble tin tin, distribution rate of 9.48%. Thus, the recovery of tin ore minerals, should give priority to the re-election.
Results and discussion According to the nature of the sample analysis, test focuses on the recovery of tin and copper minerals. In order to reduce the impact of the oxide and sulfide mineral collecting tin for re-election. Test program for the flotation of useful minerals tentatively re-sorting of copper sulfide, re-election process for the recovery of tin float heavy joint process. The grinding fineness is separated from copper and tin copper tin achieve key, the grinding fineness is determined both to give full consideration tin, copper minerals monomer dissociation, but also to minimize over crushed tin, tin reduce losses and facilitate re-election effective recovery equipment. Removal of sulfur compounds selected from tin impurities is crucial. Since this type of ore containing a large amount of sulfide and its large density, single-use re-election can not be removed, so we must re-election before the flotation desulfurization, in order to obtain good quality tin concentrates and tin higher recoveries. 
Conclusions
(1) From ore analysis, the mine oxidation rate, up 43.46%, is a copper oxide; active copper is high, reaching 20.03%; other metals iron, lead and zinc content is high, is relatively refractory ore.
(2) Due to high rate of oxidation, serious mud after grinding, and ore contains a large number of mica, mica mineral mud and entrained in the foam, coupled with active copper, high impurity content, especially in the lead is the coexistence of a variety of lead mineral is difficult to suppress copper concentrate quality is difficult to improve. Such as by current production process and reagent system, it is difficult copper concentrate output of qualified products.
(3) For tin, after flotation selected impurity into the shaker tin, you can get a better indicators of crude tin concentrates.
